
Dear members of our faith community;      January 24, 2021 
 

Ominous signs! It is inevitable! I was afraid of that! 
I don’t know about you but we seem to often live all kinds of personal, communal and world experiences in 
our lives which we sense could have been different or avoided if only … ! We see it in our families, in our 
relationships, in friends or people of our time, in what transpires in individual countries and in our world. We 
all can identify moments in history which could have resulted in very different outcomes because of certain 
choices and decisions that were made. Just think of what is transpiring in our world these days. All over the 
world we have leaders who do not serve their people but who use their power to inflict oppression and pain 
on their people especially the poor. And whenever there is a voice or voices protesting we have that sense 
that it is inevitable that those voices will be silenced and at times will be eliminated. 

You probably wonder what that has to do with this weekend’s Gospel of Mark 1:14-20. Well, like 
Mary we ponder the Word of God in our hearts, we reflect and meditate on the Scriptures and try to see 
how God speaks to us today as we continue in the midst of this pandemic. We are at the beginning of 
Mark’s Gospel in which he relates how Jesus, knowing the possible danger lying before him and the risk he 
is taking, chooses and decides to continue John the Baptist’s mission: “After John was arrested, Jesus 
came to Galilee, proclaiming the Good News of God, and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of 
God has come near; repent, and believe in the good news.” We know what kind of leader and despot 
Herod was and we sense that it is inevitable that not only the popular John the Baptist will be arrested but 
anyone who follows him will inevitably suffer the same consequences. Jesus’ message angers the political 
and religious leaders of his time just as calls for true justice, change and reconciliation and peace bring 
about retaliation in our own time. Whenever the status quo of the privileged is threatened we are afraid and 
we know that it will be inevitable that hatred, oppression and violence will follow. Again just look at the 
situation in which people in a number of countries find themselves; let us remember how individuals, 
families, journalists, community leaders who try and do something end up in prison, tortured, even die. 

Jesus chooses to be faithful to his call to proclaim God’s welcome, love and compassion to sinners 
and outcasts not just in the garden of Gethsemani when Jesus was “filled with fear and distress” (Mark 14: 
34-36) but every day by his words and deeds. The same is true for millions of ordinary people who face 
decisions and choose each day, one day at a time and despite threats and suffering, to stand up for what is 
right and for sheer goodness. Let us look beyond the reported examples of evil to the often unreported, 
unrecognized examples of courage, steadfastness, goodness of individuals and communities. 

Jesus in this Gospel invites Simon, Andrew, James and John: “Come follow me and I will make you 
fishers of people.” The choice and decision to follow is not made just once. Our decision to be Christian, 
to be truly human, is made up of all those numerous big and small, seemingly inconsequential 
choices we make every day, one day at a time. Daily choices are important because they confirm for 
what we stand for or they take us away little by little from being a Christian, from being truly human. 
When we never take a stand to defend a person wronged or a just cause we hold sacred; when we 
never risk forgiveness, love and compassion, then little by little we choose not to be a disciple and 
we begin to follow other paths, other voices. We all know and recognize that it is those many little 
things we live and do that prepare us for the bigger decisions and choices in life. 



During this pandemic we are blessed to be able to live and do many seemingly inconsequential little 
things which spread joy, peace, hope and love around us as the pictures in front of St. Elizabeth remind us 
of. Despite the strain of the pandemic we have also time for reflective silence and prayer, for pondering the 
Word of God, for reading inspiring true stories of self-giving, of commitment and service .  

For different faith groups the concrete honouring and living of that faith includes the works of mercy 
summarized in Matthew 25:31-46 :to feed the hungry and the thirsty; to welcome, clothe and shelter the 
needy; to visit and comfort the sick and the imprisoned; to bury and honor the dead. May the gift of the 
same Spirit which came upon Jesus at his baptism strengthen and confirm us in our choice and choices to 
respond to Jesus’ call “Repent and believe in the Gospel.”  

Please enjoy this beautiful reflective song called “A Mother’s Prayer” sung by Susan Boyle and 
Jackie Evancho -  Click Here 

 
LETTER FROM BISHOP GARY 
Bishop Gary Gordon has written a Pastoral Letter highlighting the importance of Sacred Scripture in our 
lives.  Please find attached the letter here  Pastoral-ltr-Sunday-Word-of-God.pdf   Or you can click on the 
link here:  https://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocesanblog/sunday-of-the-word-of-God 
 
THANK YOU FROM FR. DAN 

At the beginning of the last two years we heard from a concerned Chris Parker about Fr. Dan Noud who 
has spent almost all his life as a missionary in Mogitu, Manyara in Tanzania. One of our young 
parishioners, Katerina Junker went there also to help in a development project. Chris is again trying to 
raise funds to help Fr. Dan with health issues and just daily living. We cannot give receipts for income tax 
purposes but we want to support Chris in this worthwhile endeavor. Any donation should be given to 
Chris who will bring it to Fr. Dan in Tanzania in February. 
Since we will not be able to get together in church, please, contact Chris directly at: 
Chris Harker, 9229 Lochside Drive, North Saanich, V8L 1N4  
Phone: 250-656-9229  e-mail : chriscat@pacificcoast.net 
Here is Fr. Dan’s picture. In the letter he sent to Chris, which is difficult to read (technology), he 
expressed his gratitude to “Fr. Ross (he means Rolf  ) and parishioners” for our generous support.   
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=69D1Wh9JbTY
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=n6E8htTbYeH5EYWwZAkjyVWal0E-2BYSOQsje1xRspXthS5htqaHgnbHmeAwj5nlD8nNxc9kxDdhlzyRBUZtjUex-2Bu3gH8nzXZa-2F-2Bsr8uumrR9QFlk1uZgIQizbProgqIRi_pi_3RlhrorpmJuzZbHyhhjnZeZThu0VyivYrSrt-2FwSl6fgR0pKf8p1VKgT21GFPLNZkZR2PlcbZGQ6t3IiAeQHoKycJePacGuRXhX3TcDj5EvbXAF7KBG5QqiviPPGckcXVBtbDH2dE-2FI4YgnPDxij1T-2Bh1E7L2T-2BUOvYIraKbfNhX3PPE3X3SYweFkqbZU460PIiQVHR0jzgFRnRAX-2BTNMcyENVxeKsgI7M3W5UautdnRbqR-2FFEeLqJPIm0tsCQ1oHVqogXKlF9rjPKdNJS6q9BmxN87iMvGbqSjqRAqnIa-2FJVyCOwq-2FaXGcHKf7GL84WSCgXaDoAWsVDZWDymYCt1IV25fKsfJVd24BgfLzpBJ7TLsehtV4fFPg-2B64bA58qxdOgm0yOfOqmyb5nJU8WQXp4ItyyjFD-2F96AIFr6n3MkMw-3D
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=n6E8htTbYeH5EYWwZAkjybI9tLeQegX3ZzBNgAcbUPzcN6A87uiePlqQEEQxAnpX5HEud95X6QBHUg7YqEAL6QtbhTAajQWMyj7WjhsghlA-3DETl9_3RlhrorpmJuzZbHyhhjnZeZThu0VyivYrSrt-2FwSl6fgR0pKf8p1VKgT21GFPLNZkZR2PlcbZGQ6t3IiAeQHoKycJePacGuRXhX3TcDj5EvbXAF7KBG5QqiviPPGckcXVBtbDH2dE-2FI4YgnPDxij1T-2Bh1E7L2T-2BUOvYIraKbfNhX3PPE3X3SYweFkqbZU460PIiQVHR0jzgFRnRAX-2BTNMcyENVxeKsgI7M3W5UautdnRbqR-2FFEeLqJPIm0tsCQ1oHVqogXKlF9rjPKdNJS6q9Bu6A4adSdZqzNInIIWvTrvjhwTyFioeqtZOMR4NXaENBKXi-2FkJ2J6bjOwsQVOq0hNauwYJBz-2FJo0wBYFRwVYsvVrYqZCcGnPaF8qExeiXS7HH8RESGFIjcsdZ3SE6UIFZqQY0BzM6-2FmpG8IiSwwYw2w-3D
mailto:chriscat@pacificcoast.net


 

 
 CHURCH DISPLAY AT ST. ELIZABETH’S 
We continue this display a little longer to inspire people who walk 
past our doors. We are challenged throughout this pandemic, both 
spiritually and emotionally, yet at the same time, with God’s grace, 
we see the surrounding Joy in the simple interactions of people, the 
display of Love between us in our actions and are reminded that we 
are People of Hope, knowing that God’s light burns within us all, as 
we celebrate the light of the world in Jesus Christ born in our midst 
and in our world of today.  

All are welcome to come inside St. Elizabeth's when the doors are unlocked for quiet reflection and 
prayer. Please maintain protocols.  
Please, continue to reach out to others by phone, in prayer. Thank you; shalom, fr Rolf, op 
 
Join Bishop Gary Gordon for mass, Monday to Friday at 7 PM as well as on Sundays at 10 AM through 
live stream from the Cathedral. Simply click on: www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-stream.  

 
To keep connected to the various communities in our Diocese, check out the weekly blog’s at:  
https://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocesanblog  
 
UPDATED BC PUBLIC HEALTH RESTRICTIONS - Click Here 

 As of January 7th, Masses in all BC churches continue to be suspended until at least 
Feb. 5, 2021. This is true for religious services of all faith groups.  

 You are required to wear a mask when entering the church. St. Elizabeth Church in Sidney 
is open for individual prayer visits during office hours provided you observe protocols. 

 The celebration of baptisms, weddings and funerals continue to be possible but with 
limitations (10 persons only) and observance of strict protocols. If you wish to receive the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation (confession), please, contact Fr. Rolf to arrange for a day and time. 

 The hospital and home Visiting Ministries will continue to be by phone or electronically.     
 
2020 TAX RECEIPTS 
We will let you know when the 2020 Tax Receipts will be ready for you to pick up.  Please do not 

phone the office (they will be ready at the beginning of February).  
 
DONATIONS 

If you plan on dropping off or sending your regular weekly offertory envelopes, please try and consolidate 
your white envelope givings into one cheque and into one envelope, rather than putting your contributions 
into 3 or 4 separate white envelopes. Our counters appreciate your help! 
 

2021 ENVELOPES & MISSALS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE CHURCH LOBBY.  
Pick them up during office hours Tues-Fri 9:00 am – noon or whenever the church doors are unlocked.  

 

http://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-stream
https://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocesanblog
https://spparish.com/files/docs/Memo_Directives_COVID_January_8__2021.pdf


WE ARE LOOKING FOR A VOLUNTEER(S)  
We are looking for help to paint some of the inside walls of St. Elizabeth’s (hallways, 
lobby wall). Spackling has been done but we need your help to finish the job! Paint and 
rollers supplied! Contact the office if you can help! 

 
OUR FINANCIAL SITUATION 
Thanks to all who are continuing your weekly donations including the Pre-Authorized Debits (PAD’s) 

and E-Transfers. Your generosity is helping the Parish to stay afloat.  
If you wish to send via E-Transfer, you can do so directly to the Diocesan Development Office at 
developmentoffice@rcdvictoria.org. Include your Full name and Parish Name “Saanich Peninsula Parish” 
in the e-transfer message. Let us know at spparish@shaw.ca so we can track it. 
The Diocese and the Parish continue to receive payments under the “Canadian Federal Emergency 
Wage-subsidy” program (CEWS). The last one of Nov. 30 was $ 976.36 which represents about 
13.4% of our monthly payroll. Please, express our gratitude to our Canadian Government.  

 
SURPRISING RESULTS IN OUR ANNUAL DIOCESAN APPEAL 
Our Parish pledged $ 44,563 or 96.8% towards our goal of $46,000 in the Horizon of Hope 

Diocesan Appeal. The Parish portion (20%) will be used to help the West Coast Missions of Ucluelet and 
Tofino. Thank you for your participation and your generosity!  

 

 
The K of C is holding their Charity Appeal in support of local and provincial charities! However it has 
some new twists! All prizes are cash, with 1st Prize being $100,000! Tickets are $3 each, but with no 
paper tickets, they must be bought online by credit card. Go to: www.KofCDraw.net/C9703   
By purchasing through our Council 9703, a portion of the sales returns to us for local distribution. Last 
year's sales allowed us to share over $1600 with local charities. We thank you for your support in past 
years, and hope we can count on you again this time!  
Share this URL with friends and family in BC, or buy tickets for them! There are only 200,000 tickets 
available, and the draw is on January 30, so get yours now! If you have any questions or concerns, 
please contact Jim Williams (250-656-9658). BC LLC# 126541 

 
PRAYING THE ROSARY 
CWL invites you to join their weekly Rosary on Wednesdays at 9:30am; hosted via Zoom.  
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84574603894?pwd=SXFlWUtScm82Vm93L09FaTdTZFQ3dz09 
 

Meeting ID: 845 7460 3894 
Passcode: CWL;   One tap mobile:    +15873281099,,84574603894#,,,,*816531# Canada 

http://www.kofcdraw.net/C9703
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84574603894?pwd=SXFlWUtScm82Vm93L09FaTdTZFQ3dz09

